
DSE hails Government’s decision to offload shares:

With the passage of time, the country’s capital market is expanding relying on the chariot
of hope & prudence of new investors. Keeping in mind, to increase the supply of securities
and to deepen the market DSE leaders have been striving and appealing to all concerned
since last few years to bring more companies and thus to increase share supply. The pres-
ent democratic government is very keen and sincere to develop the market. To sustain the
market and consolidate the investors’ hope, the Hon’ble finance minister Mr. Abul Mal
Abdul Muhith declares that shares of govt. companies will be offloaded soon. DSE arranges
a press briefing at DSE members’ club on November 02, 2010 to greet the finance minis-
ter’s decision. In the press briefing, President Mr. Md. Shakil Rizvi, Vice-President Mr. Md.
Rafiqul Islam and director & former President Mr. Md. Rakibur Rahman were present. DSE
President on behalf of the board expresses a deep gratitude to the Hon’ble Prime Minister
& Finance Minister at this decision. Mr. Rizvi also thanks all concerned govt. officials and
journalists of all print & electronic media for the effort they had made in bringing new secu-
rities.  He also expresses that capital market will be more sustainable & dynamic with the
increase of share supply. Mr. Rizvi hopes that stocks of companies having sound financial
base will benefit the investors which is alternatively congenial to the growth of capital mar-
ket. He asserts by drawing example of many countries indicating the misconception that
keeping in hand less than 51% share does not necessarily mean losing control over compa-
nies. He iterates that this decision would help govt. to collect money at one hand and at
other hand, the number of shares would be increased.

DSE President Mr. Md. Shakil Rizvi speaks to journalists in a press
briefing welcoming Government’s decision to offload shares.


